CITY ORDINANCE NO. CO 9-2019
Series of 2019

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE ANNUAL BUDGET OF SANGGUNIANG KABATAAN OF VARIOUS BARANGAYS IN THE CITY OF BACOOR, PROVINCE OF CAVITE.


Submitted for consideration and approval of the Sangguniug Panlungsod of Bacoor, Province of Cavite are the Annual Budget of Sangguniug Kabataan of various barangays to wit:

1. Molino IV – Three Million Seven Hundred Seventy Seven Thousand Five Hundred Eighty Three Pesos and 50/100 (Php 3,777,583.50) of the City of Bacoor, Province of Cavite (Please see attached Sangguniug Kabataan Resolution No. 003 Series of 2019 dated February 24, 2019);

2. Talaba I – Three Hundred Thirty One Thousand Four Hundred Twenty Nine Pesos (Php 331,429.00) (Please see attached Sangguniug Kabataan Resolution No. 001 Series of 2019 dated February 20, 2019);

3. Talaba VI – Three Hundred Nineteen Thousand Sixteen Pesos and 50/100 (Php 319,016.50) of the City of Bacoor, Province of Cavite (Please see attached Sangguniug Kabataan Resolution No. 003 Series of 2019 dated March 20, 2019);

4. Molino III – Four Million Two Hundred Seventy Thousand Five Hundred Sixty Six Pesos and 70/100 (Php 4,270,566.70) (Please see attached Sangguniug Kabataan Resolution No. 004 Series of 2019 dated April 6, 2019);

5. Zapote II – Four Hundred Thirty Nine Thousand Four Hundred Twenty Six Pesos (Php 439,426.00) of the City of Bacoor, Province of Cavite (Please see attached Sangguniug Kabataan Resolution No. 003 Series of 2019 dated May 5, 2019);

6. Real I – Four Hundred Fifty Three Thousand Nine Hundred Forty Four Pesos and 20/100 (Php 453,944.20) (Please see attached Sangguniug Kabataan Resolution No. 001 Series of 2019 dated March 16, 2019);

7. Molino II – Two Million Seven Hundred Forty Four Thousand One Hundred Twenty Five Pesos and 80/100 (Php 2,744,125.80) of the City of Bacoor, Province of Cavite (Please see attached Sangguniug Kabataan Resolution No. 002 Series of 2019 dated March 28, 2019; and
8. Panapaan IV – Eight Hundred Fifty Nine Thousand Two Hundred Fifty One Pesos and 50/100 (Php 859,251.50) (Please see attached Sangguniang Kabataan Resolution No. 003 Series of 2019 dated February 24, 2019).

WHEREFORE, after thorough deliberation on the aforementioned barangay budget, on motion of Hon. Marc Raven Espiritu duly seconded by Hons. Miguel N. Bautista and Michael E. Solis in its regular session assembled, HEREBY ORDAINED AS IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED, to approve the Annual Budget of Sangguniang Kabataan of Barangays Molino IV, Talaba I, Talaba VI, Molino III, Zapote II, Real I, Molino II, Panapaan IV provided that the above-mentioned budgets comply with the pertinent provisions of RA 7160 and other prevailing laws, circulars and memoranda.

ORDAINED FURTHER, to furnish copies of this ordinance to the Office of the Local Chief Executive, the Sangguniang Kabataan Chairmen of Barangays Molino IV, Talaba I, Talaba VI, Molino III, Zapote II, Real I, Molino II, Panapaan IV and others concerned for their information and guidance.

ORDAINED LASTLY, that this Ordinance shall take effect immediately after its posting on the bulletin board of the barangays mentioned above and on two (2) other conspicuous places within the City of Bacoor.

APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY, this 10th day of June 2019 by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of Bacoor.

I hereby certify to the truth and correctness of the above- quoted Ordinance.

Certified by:

HON. CATHERINE SARINO-EVARISTO
City Vice Mayor / Presiding Officer

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Certified by:

HON. CATHERINE SARINO-EVARISTO
City Vice Mayor / Presiding Officer

Approved by:

HON. LANI MERCADO-REVILLA
City Mayor

Date of approval: JUN 28 2019
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